
V. Upon the appearance of any such trader so summoned as afore- Proceedings
said, it shall be lawful for the Court to require him to state vhether or on the appear-
lot lie admits the demand of his creditor so sworn to as aforesaid, or any trader on sucl
and what part thereof; and if sucb trader shall admit the demand, or suminone.

5 any part thereof, to reduce such admission into writing, in the form spe-
cified in the Schedule hereunto annexed (C No. 1), and the admission
so reduced into writing, he is hereby required to sign, and the same is
thereupon to be fyled: and it shall also be lawful for the Court to allow
such trader, on his said appearance, to make a deposition, upon oath, in

10 writing under his hand (to be also fyled), in the form specified in the
said Schedule (C No. 2), that he verily believes he has a good defence,
upon the merits, to the said demand, or to some and to what part
thereof.

VI. If any such trader so summoned as aforesaid, shall not come be- Trader sum-
15 fore the Court at the time appointed, (having no lawful impediment moned not

made known to, and allowed, at the saine time by the Court), or if any failing to
such trader, upon his appearance to such summons, shall refuse to admit comply with
the demand, and shall-not make a deposition in the form hereinbefore the require-

ments of this
mentioned, that he believes he has a good defence upon the merits to section, sha

20 such demand, then and in cither of the said cases, if such trader shall be deemed to
not, within twenty-one days after personal service of such summons, or have commit

flot, d. ted au act of
within such enlarged time as may be granted him in that behalf, pay, bankruptey.
secure, or compound for the demand to the satisfaction of his creditor,
or enter into a bond in such sum, and with two sufficient sureties, as the

25 Court shall approve of, to pay such sums as shall be recovered in any
action which shall have been or shall thereafter be brought for the reco-
very of the same, together with such costs as shal be given in such
action, every such trader shall be deemed to have committed an act of
bankruptcy on the twenty-seccond'day after service of such summons:

30 Provided a commission of bankruptcy shall-issue against sucl trader
within two months from the fyling of the said affidivit of the:creditor.

VII. If any such trader, so summoned as aforesaid, -shall, upon his Trader refus-
appearance thereto, refuse to state whether or not he admits such demand ing to siga
or any part thereof, or whatever may be the nature of his statement, admission.

35 shall, notwithstanding, refuse to. sign the admission -in that behalf, re-
quired as aforesaid, it shall be deemed 'for the purposes of this Act, that
every such trader thiereby refuses to admit such demand :Provided Proviso.
always, that it shalI be lawful'for the Court to enlarge the time for call-
ing upon such trader to state whether or not he admits such demand or

40 any part thereof, for such reasonable time as the said Court shall think fit.

VIII. If any such trader so summoned as aforesaid, shall upon his said Trader
appearance, sign an admission of the -demand in the formà aforesaid; 'and signing
shall not, within twenty-one days next after the fyling of such-admission, admission.

pay or tender and offer topay to his creditor- the -amount of-the said
45 demand, or secuie or compound for the same toethe satisfaction of, his

creditor, every such trader: shall be deemed to have cornmitted- an act- of
bankruptcy on the twenty-second day after the fyling of such admission :
Provided a commission of' bankruptcy shall issue against such .trader
within two months from the fylingof -ithe said affidavit of the creditor.

50 IX. If any sùch trader, sô summoned as aforesaid: shall, upon his said Trader admit-
appearance, sig -an admission for part only of the denand-in the :form r

demand.


